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- Sec. 2~2nd be it further enatledby the au.

The placesorthority aforefaid, That the place of holding
cleaioncliang-cieftionsin the feventh eleftion dill rift, in the
edrn thefe-
venthand county aforefaid, be, and the fame is hereby
f;teenth di!- changed,from the houLe of David Fowler, to

the houfe of AbrahamMiller, in Bloom town-
(hip; and that •the place of holding eleftions
in the fourteentheleftion diltriEt, in the county

aforefaid, be, and the fameis hereby changed
from the houle of Henry Grols, to the houfe
now occupiedby PeterApple, in Beavertown-
(hip, anylaw or laws to the contrary hereof
notwithltanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the HoufeofReprefentati.ves.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Ai’raovED—March the twelfth, in the yearof
our Lord one thoufarid eight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the (Jomrnonqjjeaftbof Penufylvania.

CHAPTER LVI.

An ACT to erefiWe~/�nbergandLynn townJhips,
in the county of Northampton, into a feparate
c/ct/ion dj/lrie7.

Seftion i. E it ena led by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
- semhiy
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.rembly met, and itis herebyenatledby the autbo-
-thy of the fame, That Weifenberg and Lynn A new deco.
townihips, in thecounty of Northampton,be,tO&

andare herebyereftedinto a feparateeieftioncounty ofNor-

diftri& to be called the twelfth diftrift; andthampton, to
be caIle~thethe eleftorsthereof than, from and after thetwelfth di1~-

palling of this aft, hold their eleftionsat the tri&.

houfe now occupiedby GeorgeGrim, in Wei-
fenberg townfluip aforefaid.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Hol!/e of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

• of the Senate.

,Appnovzn—Marchthe twelfth, in the yearof
ourLord one thoufandeight hundredand
four. . -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Peunfylvania.

CHAPTER LVII.

An ACT to enableAlexander M’Phe;fon to ol,- -

tam a title to a lot of land in the townJhtp of
•SadJhury, and county of Chejier.

VtHEREAS it has been reprefentedto
the legiflature, that Alexander M’-

Pherfondid purchafeof his brother-in-lawDa-
vid Cowan, and Catharinehis wife, a lot of
land, containingtwenty-fix acre* and an half
of an acre,iituate in the townIhip of Sadibury,
iu’the county of Chefter, and bath aElualiy

paid


